Fall Field Study
List of Promoted Available Placements
(as of 8/15/22)

It’s not too late to apply for fall field study placement! Over 100 spots remain available between traditional placement, research and learning assistant positions and SE104W.

For Research and Learning Assistantship CLICK HERE
To learn more and apply to SE104W - CLICK HERE

If you are ready to submit your placement through the Course Enrollment Form (CEF) CLICK HERE

Traditional Placements

You should still reference the Field Study Catalog for a full list. Listed here are only those who choose to be promoted, many not listed here are still accepting applications. The following is listed near the top of every listing, only apply to those with “Yes” next to fall. This means they are still accepting applications.

Accepting students for Fall: Yes  Winter: Yes  Spring: Yes  Summer: FULL

AASCSC - Asian American Senior Citizens Service Center (Site #526) - Category: General Community Outreach and Services
Main Contact: Roy Ho
Email: volunteer@aascsc.org
How to Apply: Please email your resume (cover letter optional) to volunteer@aascsc.org.
Arthritis National Research Foundation (Site #602) - Category: Health Care Services
Main Contact: Emily Boyd Stormoen
Email: estormoen@curearthritis.org
How to Apply: Please email resume to estormoen@curearthritis.org

Assistance League Irvine (Site #502)- Category: General Community Outreach & Services
Main Contact: Mrs. Jill Vidas
Email: jjvidas@uci.edu
How to Apply: Please send an email to Jill Vidas (Housky) at jjvidas@uci.edu, along with a cover letter and resume.

Breakthrough San Juan Capistrano (Site #301) - Category: Education (K-12)
Main Contact: Elizabeth Eusebio
Email: elizabeth.eusebio@smes.org
How to Apply: You can email your resume, and cover letter to breakthroughsjc@gmail.com
Child Development Institute Early Learning Center (Site #4) - Category: Child & Family Services
Main Contact: Jamie Olivas
Email: jolivas@cdikids.org
How to Apply: Email me directly at Jamie Olivas at jolivas@cdikids.org with cover letter and resume.

Centro Cultural de Mexico (Site #522) - Category: General Community Outreach/Services
Main Contact: Carolina Sarmiento
Email: carolina@elcentroculturaldemexico.org
How to Apply: Please fill out the following form
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSchHqVAkCXpMNsfItjvKE50E_a-B47XAMhoZ1bsfVh5yK4y1QA/viewform?usp=sf_link
Once the form is filled out please email your cover letter to carolina@elcentroculturaldemexico.org
Community Action Partnership of Orange County (Site #407) - Category: Environmental, Planning, & Policy
   Main Contact: Alexander Caro
   Email: acaro@capoc.org
   How to Apply: Please send resume to CAP OC Senior Planner, Alexander Caro (acaro@capoc.org) with the position title in the subject header. Applications will be accepted until positions are filled.

Freedom Writers (Site # 305) - Category: Education (K-12)
   Main Contact: Mr. Bryan Solis
   Email: bryansolis@freedomwritersfoundation.org
   How to Apply: Please complete the following Google Form to apply: https://bit.ly/FWFInternForm

Hub for Integration, Reentry & Employment (H.I.R.E.) (Site #525) - Category: General Community Outreach & Services
   Main Contact: Meghan Medlin
   Email: mmedlin@hireoc.org
   How to Apply: Send resume and cover letter explaining interest and availability to Meghan Medlin, CEO at mmedlin@hireoc.org
Huntington Beach Public Library - Oak View Branch (Site #307) - Category: Education (K-12)
Main Contact: Mrs. Claudia Locke
Email: clocke@surfcity-hb.org
How to Apply: Students are welcome to apply by submitting their resume and a cover letter by email to Clocke@surfcity-hb.org

Illumination Foundation (Site #507, 507.1) - Category: General Community Outreach & Services; Environmental, Planning, & Policy
Main Contact: Meghan Medlin
Email: mmedlin@hireoc.org
How to Apply: Send resume and cover letter explaining interest and availability to Meghan Medlin, CEO at mmedlin@hireoc.org

Innovative ABA (Site # 23 ) - Category: Child/Family Services & Healthcare Services
Main Contact: Rhonda Weaver
Email: rhonda@innovateaba.com
How to Apply: Students may apply by completing our online application at: https://recruiting.paylocity.com/recruiting/jobs/Apply/353701/Innovate-ABA-LLC/Behavior-Therapist. They may also send an email with resume after completing the online application to follow up: rhonda@innovateaba.com or brooke@innovateaba.com

Innovative Housing Opportunities (Site #521, 521.1) - Category: General Community Outreach/Services, Environmental, Planning, & Policy
Main Contact: Brenda Walters
Email: bwalters@innovativehousing.com
How to Apply: Contact Brenda Walters, Community Impact Manager at bwalters@innovativehousing.com

Jazz Hands for Autism   (Site # 8) - Category: Child/Family Services
Main Contact: Ms. Ifunanya Nweke
Email: n.nweke@jazzhandsforautism.org
How to Apply: Please Complete this internship application: https://forms.gle/zLRK3uhEhbpUajDYA ; Then send your resume to: HR@JazzHandsForAutism.org
Karate For All (Site #605) - Category: Healthcare Services
Main Contact: Dima Estwani
Email: kfavolunteer@gmail.com
How to Apply: kfavolunteer@gmail.com or apply on Handshake.

Noga Klain and Associates (Site #104) - Category: Clinical/Counseling
Main Contact: Noga Klain
Email: noga@nogaklain.com
How to Apply: Email noga@nogaklain.com.

NRC Research Institute (Site #607) - Category: Healthcare Services
Main Contact: Mrs. Tina Lu
Email: tlu@nrcresearch.com
How to Apply: Email: tlu@nrcresearch.com & include copy of resume
OneOC Court Referral Program (Site #512) - Category: General Community Outreach/Services
Main Contact: JImelda Valdivia
Email: acaro@capoc.org
How to Apply: Please email Imelda Valdivia at ivaldivia@oneoc.org and cc Merna Akhnoukh at makhnoukh@oneoc.org.

Project Access Inc. (Site #500, 500.1) - Category: Environmental, Planning, & Policy, General Community Outreach/Services
Main Contact: Linda Tran
Email: ltran@project-access.org
How to Apply: Please email ltran@project-access.org and provide a Cover Letter + Resume; we will follow up with pre-screening questions.
Pure Game (Site #310, 310.1) - Category: Child/Family Services; Education (K-12)
Main Contact: Ms. Elisa Gonzalez
Email: elisa@thepuregame.org
How to Apply: Interested? Apply today! Email your resume (or to learn more) to Heriberto Lopez at Heriberto@thepuregame.org

Save Our Youth (Site #311) - Category: Education (K-12)
Main Contact: Mary Cappellini
Email: mary@save-our-youth.org
How to Apply: Students can apply by emailing cristy@save-our-youth.org and submitting a resume and program they would like to assist with on site. This will be followed up with a Zoom meeting with both staff members on site.

StandUp for Kids (Site #15) - Category: Child & Family Services
Main Contact: Mrs. Justine Palmore
Email: justines@standupforkids.org
How to Apply: email justines@standupforkids.org with the name of the field study, the dates your course runs from, and a resume.
Team Kids (Site # 314) - Category: Education (K-12)
Main Contact: Ms Marissa Camacho
Email: mcamacho@teamkids.org
How to Apply: Please send cover letter and resume to Marissa Camacho, Team Kids Program Director at mcamacho@teamkids.org

The Children’s School
TEACHING THAT TRANSFORMS

The Children’s School (Site # 318) - Category: Education (K-12)
Main Contact: Mrs. Rose Holland
Email: rose@thechildrensschool.net
How to Apply: Please email resume and cover letter to Rose Holland at rose@thechildrensschool.net.

The Kennedy Commission

The Kennedy Commission (Site # 414) - Category: Environmental, Planning, & Policy
Main Contact: Mr. Cesar Covarrubias
Email: cesarc@kennedycommission.org
How to Apply: Please email your resume and cover letter to Cesar Covarrubias at cesarc@kennedycommission.org.
UCI Blood Donor Center (Site #205, 205.1) - Category: College Student Services & Healthcare Services
Main Contact: Nobi Riley
Email: nvriley@hs.uci.edu
How to Apply: Email me at nvriley@hs.uci.edu

UCI Verano Preschool (Site #22, 22.1) - Category: Child & Family Services; Education (K-12)
Main Contact: Mrs. Leslie Bae
Email: ljosephs@uci.edu
How to Apply: Please email cover letter and resume to Leslie Bae: ljosephs@uci.edu. Include a copy of your school schedule, if possible. Only apply if you are able to work Monday, Wednesdays, and/or Fridays between the hours 8:30am-1:30pm, as we are a part-day program.

UCI Dining (Site # 415) - Category: Environmental, Planning, & Policy
Main Contact: Clarissa Gomez
Email: clarig1@uci.edu
How to Apply: Please email resumes to clarig1@uci.edu, subject: Social Ecology Field Study

Unlimited Possibilities (UCP of OC) (Site # 610) - Category: Healthcare Services
Main Contact: Melinda Wilkes
Email: bluckett@ucpoc.org
How to Apply: Email Field Program coordinator: Melinda Wilkes mwilkes@uptheimpact.org

Well Suited (Site # 313) - Category: Education
Main Contact: Ms. Cynthia Hernandez
Email: Hhernandez.Cynthia@gmail.com.
How to Apply: Email Hhernandez.Cynthia@gmail.com
Youth Employment Service (Site #518) - Category: General Community
Outreach/Services
Main Contact: Rebecca Robledo
Email: rebeccar@yesworks.org
How to Apply: Forward resume to maureen@yesworks.org